
NaturalisNaturalis
Bioinsecticide based on

Beauveria bassiana strain ATCC 74040



Beauveria bassiana
Beauveria bassiana (Deuteromycetes, Moniliales) was first recognized in 1835 by

Agostino Bassi as the causal agent of the white muscardine disease of the silkworm.
Bassi showed that the disease can be transmitted from one insect to the other.
B. bassiana can affect a wide range of arthropod pests, such as mites, 

coleopteran and hemipteran pests, and all their developmental stages (eggs, 
immature stages, and adults). Various strains differ in their host range.



Naturalis is a bioinsecticidebioinsecticide basedbased on on livingliving
conidiospores of conidiospores of B. bassianaB. bassiana strain ATCC 74040.

ATCC 74040 was obtained from the cotton boll 
weevil, AnthonomusAnthonomus grandisgrandis, at the USDA, at the USDA--ARS ARS CropCrop
InsectInsect ResearchResearch Center, Center, LowerLower Rio Grande Rio Grande ValleyValley, , 
Texas, USA (Texas, USA (not genetically modified).

In 2005 In 2005 IntrachemIntrachem BioBio InternationalInternational S.A. (S.A. (GenevaGeneva, , 
SwitzerlandSwitzerland) ) acquiredacquired production and production and distributiondistribution rightsrights
fromfrom TroyTroy BiosciencesBiosciences Inc.Inc.

Manufacturing Manufacturing occursoccurs under the control of under the control of IntrachemIntrachem
Production S.r.l. (Bergamo, Production S.r.l. (Bergamo, ItalyItaly).).

NaturalisNaturalis isis registeredregistered in USA, Mexico, in USA, Mexico, ItalyItaly, , SpainSpain, , 
GreeceGreece, , SwitzerlandSwitzerland, , MoroccoMorocco, and , and KoreaKorea..

RegistrationRegistration isis pendingpending in in HungaryHungary, the , the NetherlandsNetherlands, , 
UK, and UK, and GermanyGermany..
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Naturalis is a suspension concentrate (SC) containing at least 2.3 
x 107 viable conidiospores / ml of B. bassiana strain ATCC 74040.

Naturalis can be stored for 6 months at room temperature and for
12 months in the refrigerator (4-5°C).

Naturalis can be applied with any conventional spray equipment.
Naturalis can be used in Organic Farming and fits into any other

pest management strategy.
Naturalis is safe to beneficials, humans, and the environment.
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MODE OF ACTION
Contact bioinsecticide (primary effect)

Host dies due to depletion of nutrients and dehydration

Oviposition deterrent-activity (secondary effect) on Tephritid flies
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NATURALISNATURALIS
MODE OF ACTION (1) – contact bioinsecticide

Under Under adequateadequate temperature and temperature and humidityhumidity
conditionsconditions, the , the conidiosporesconidiospores, in contact , in contact withwith the the 
insectinsect’’s s cuticlecuticle, germinate., germinate.

The The sporesspores formform anan appressoriumappressorium..
A fine A fine penetrationpenetration hyphahypha perforatesperforates the the cuticlecuticle, , 

growsgrows, and , and differentiatesdifferentiates intointo otherother penetrationpenetration
hyphaehyphae..

At At thisthis stage, stage, ifif lacklack of of humidityhumidity and/or and/or insectinsect
moultingmoulting occuroccur, the , the penetrationpenetration processprocess isis
interruptedinterrupted; ; ifif notnot, the , the fungusfungus invadesinvades the the insectinsect’’s s 
body.body.

The The myceliummycelium proliferatesproliferates byby feedingfeeding on the on the hosthost’’s s 
haemolymphhaemolymph, and , and blastosporesblastospores are are producedproduced..

The The hosthost diesdies withinwithin 22--3 3 daysdays due due toto depletiondepletion of of 
nutrientsnutrients and and dehydrationdehydration.
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NATURALISNATURALIS
MODE OF ACTION (2) – oviposition deterrent activity

on Tephritid flies

Females of the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis
capitata, laid a significantly lower number of eggs
in treated than in untreated fruits (Ortu et al., in 
press).

Females visited both treated and untreated
fruits, but laid almost no eggs on treated fruits. 
The females seem to perceive the surface of 
treated fruits as not suitable for oviposition. 

Similar observations were made on the olive 
fly, Bactrocera oleae, and on the cherry fruit fly, 
Rhagoletis cerasi.



Environmental conditions for optimum activity
of B. bassiana strain ATCC 74040

Temperatures
Optimum temperature range: 20 - 27°C
Good activity from 27 to 32°C
No spore viability at temperatures exceeding 35°C
Spore germination stops at temperatures below 10°C

Relative humidity
Optimum R.H. range:  > 50%
Spore germination stops at R.H. levels below 15 %
The higher the R.H., the more the antagonist is prone to sporulate

Optimum sporulation conditions: temperature 25°C, R.H. ≥80%
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MAJOR TARGETS

White flies, two-spotted spider mites, Thrips, Wireworms

Hazelnut/chestnut weevil, Tephritid flies

Aphids, Tingids, Leafhoppers
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MAJOR TARGET CROPS (1)

pome fruits, stone fruits, vine & table grapes

kiwifruit, olive, citrus fruit, hazelnut, chestnut
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MAJOR TARGET CROPS (2)

solanaceous crops, cucurbits, raspberry, blackberry

leaf, root, and stem vegetables, potato, flowers & ornamentals …
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
NATURALISNATURALIS

ApplicationApplication ratesrates
0.1 0.1 -- 0.2% v/v (1 0.2% v/v (1 -- 3 l/ha) 3 l/ha) dependingdepending on on cropcrop and targetand target

FoliarFoliar applicationapplication
againstagainst white flies, aphids, two-spotted spider mites, tingids, leafhoppers, 
and Tephritid flies:
- at the very first appearance of target pest on crop
- ensure thorough wetting of vegetation
- repeat applications at 4-7-day intervals if necessary  

Soil application
againstagainst wirewormswireworms, , hazelnuthazelnut and and chestnutchestnut weevilsweevils::
-- applyapply productproduct intointo soilsoil at at transplantingtransplanting ((wirewormswireworms) / in ) / in autumnautumn ((weevilsweevils))



NATURALISNATURALIS
COMPATIBILITY

InsecticidesInsecticides & & acaricidesacaricides
Naturalis can be tank-mixed with numerous insecticides and acaricides

FungicidesFungicides

Naturalis can be tank-mixed with copper- and sulphur-based fungicides

NaturalisNaturalis can can notnot bebe tanktank--mixedmixed withwith some some syntheticsynthetic fungicidesfungicides, , 
((recommendedrecommended time time intervalinterval betweenbetween applicationsapplications: 2: 2--4 4 daysdays; ; seesee
CompatibilityCompatibility ChartChart))



NATURALISNATURALIS
BENEFITS

highlyhighly effectiveeffective againstagainst a a widewide rangerange of of pestspests ((whitewhite fliesflies, spider , spider 
mitesmites, , fruitfruit fliesflies, , wirewormswireworms, , etcetc.).)

uniqueunique mode of action, no mode of action, no phytotoxicphytotoxic effectseffects
can be used in Organic Farming and fits into any other pest

management strategy
can help can help toto reduce the reduce the riskrisk of the of the developmentdevelopment of of populationspopulations

resistantresistant toto conventionalconventional insecticidesinsecticides ((suitablesuitable forfor inclusioninclusion in in 
resistanceresistance management management strategiesstrategies, , alsoalso in in tanktank mixturemixture withwith
conventionalconventional pesticidespesticides))

can help can help toto reduce the reduce the riskrisk of of undesiredundesired residuesresidues of of agrochemicalsagrochemicals in in 
the final producethe final produce

no no prepre--harvestharvest intervalinterval and no reand no re--entry timeentry time
safesafe toto beneficialsbeneficials, , humanshumans, and , and environmentenvironment



Corroborating efficacy trials
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AgainstAgainst twotwo--spottedspotted spider spider mitesmites
on on tomatotomato ((ItalyItaly –– greenhousegreenhouse))

4.4 a

0.7 b

0.8 b

0.9 b

No. mobile 
stages/ leaf (%)

-

250 ml/hl

125 ml/hl

100 ml/hl

Rate

-Untreated control5

79.8Naturalis
(2 applic. at 7-day intervals)3

83.3Naturalis
(2 applic. at 7-day intervals)2

77.0Fenazaquin 18.32%
(1 applic.)1

Efficacy
(%) Treatment
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Against tomato russet mite (Aculops
lycopersici) on tomato (Italy – greenhouse)

19.5 a

0.0 c

1.7 b

0.0 c

No. nymphs/
flower

20.3 a

0.0 b

0.1 b

0.0 b

No. adults/
flower

-

250 ml/hl

125 ml/hl

50 ml/hl

Rate

12.8 aUntreated control5

0.0 bNaturalis
(4 applic. at 7-day intervals)3

0.0 bNaturalis
(4 applic. at 7-day intervals)2

0.0 bFenazaquin 18.32%
(4 applic. at 7-day intervals)1

No. eggs/
flowerTreatment
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80.42.2 c50 ml/hl
130 ml/hl

Dimethoate 38% (1 applic.) + 
Naturalis (2 applic. at 5-7-day 
interval)

4

-

250 ml/hl

130 ml/hl

50 ml/hl

Rate

-6.1 aUntreated control5

72.91.5 cNaturalis
(3 applic. at 10-12-day intervals)3

88.60.6 cNaturalis
(5 applic. at 5-7-day intervals)2

39.03.2 bDimethoate 38%
(1 applic.)1

Efficacy
(%) 

Infested fruits
(%)Treatment

AgainstAgainst cherrycherry fruitfruit flyfly ((RhagoletisRhagoletis
cerasicerasi) on ) on cherrycherry ((ItalyItaly –– open open fieldfield))
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87.13.8 c120 ml/hl
130 ml/hl

Dimethoate 38% (1 applic.) + 
Naturalis
(3 applic. at 7-day intervals)

4

-

250 ml/hl

125 ml/hl

120 ml/hl

Rate

-29.1 aUntreated control5

68.99.1 bNaturalis
(3 applic. at 14-day intervals)3

75.37.2 bNaturalis
(5 applic. at 7-day intervals)2

76.07.0 bDimethoate 38%
(1 applic.)1

Efficacy
(%) 

Infested fruits
(%)Treatment

AgainstAgainst MedMed flyfly ((CeratitisCeratitis
capitatacapitata) on ) on peachpeach ((ItalyItaly –– open open fieldfield))
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-

2 l/ha

3 l/ha

7.5 kg/ha

Rate

-9.0 aUntreated control4

712.6 bNaturalis - 2 applic.3

683.6 bNaturalis - 1 applic.2

792.1 bFipronil 2% - 1 applic.1

Efficacy (%) Damaged
tubers (%)Treatment

AgainstAgainst wirewormswireworms
on potato (on potato (ItalyItaly –– open open fieldfield))
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Thank you for your attention!


